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Miss Willa Cather is spending a few Miss Addio
dys of her vacation in the city visiting Ihe Beatrice
Mr.. and Mrs. Gero and daughters. She evening.
will spend a part of the summer with
her family in R;d Cloud.

Mr. F. M. flail and Mirs Cora Parker
were at homo on Thursday afternoon at
Mrs. Halls homo to the friends of Art.
Those illustrated conversazioni have
been a great success. Mrs. Hall and
Misj Parker are glad to explain and lo-

cate the photographs of the works of
the now and the old masters and the
summer afternoons in the shaded rooms
are tilled with interested groups of
friends.

Miss Marie Marshall left Tuesday, for
Vermont where she will spend tho cum-
mer.

Miss Ro39 Carson expects to drive
overland to Brownville, this week.

Mrs. Putman and Mies Putman ex-

pect to leave the last of July for the
eaBt, where they will remain until MiEs
Putman's school reopens.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Blish expect to
spend several weeks at Lake Oeakie,
this summer.

Married at high noon on Wednesday,
Mr. Clement E. Frey to Miss Lovie E.
Ferguson, at the home of the bride's
parents at 1613 O street, Rev. Dunning
officiating. The Bride's gown was of
white silk and she carried white roses.
The maid of honor was Miss Scott
gowned in white organdie and pink
roses. The groom's brother, Ray Frey
was be3t man. The guests were received
by a little maid in blue and pink Mies
Florence Tyles. The rooms were rilled
with palms and roses. After the wed-
ding luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Frey took
the Denver train to Denver, where tbey
will spend the honeymo-m- . Every-
body's best wiehes follow and return
with them.

" Ward Hildreth is spending the sum-
mer in Montana.

The general exodus to the resorts be'
gins about now. Lincoln people are
divided in their pleasure-seekin- g be-

tween the mountains of Colorado, and
the lakes of Iowa, Wisconsin and Min-

nesota. This 3 ear many took advant-
age of the rates to California and soma
few will make tho Atlantic watering
places. A very few are in Europe and
one lono individual is making the trip to
Alaska. A great many who cannot
spare but a few days are resting at the
Crets Chautauqua these two weeks.
The large majority, however, have re-

sort to the home cellar in the day time,
the trolley or the wheal in tho evening,
right here in Lincoln.

Miss Edna Polk is spending the sum-

mer at Quiccy, Illinois.
Not withstanding the weather, several

wheeling parties have been given the
past weak

The Capitol lawn is a more attractive
spot this summer than it has been for
years. It i quit? a resort for familes in
the cool of tho evening.

Jesje P. R)we left this weak to spend
the summer at his home at Elkhardt,
Indiana

There is quite a smattering of Lin-

coln people around the university every
morning taking work in special
branches.

M. D. Welch returned from Colorado,
Wednesday sone improved in health.

Rev. Willard Scott ot Chicago, form-

erly of Omaha, passed through Lincoln
Wednesday, on bis way to the Creto
Chautauqua.

Dr. MacKensio, thegreat preacher and
lecturer, was in the city a few moments
this (Saturday) morning enroute to tho
Crete Chautauqua where he has been
secured for the comiog wek.

PERFECTIOM COOKING MIXTURE Sa iSLj

tvely bv Gregorv. Eleventh and O streets.

THE COURIER.

Whiting returned from
Chautauqua Tuesday

Miss Bessie IIaj den who has been in
New York for two years past studying art,
is spending the summer in this city.

Miss Florenco Putman is spending
the vacation at home in this city.

Many picnic parties havo been ar-

ranged to Epend tho fourth at tho Creto
Chautauqua grounds.

It is noticeable how many children
there are on the ground and they seem
to be having the best timo of all the
campers.

Superintendent of Grounds Norris re-

ported the attend enco for the first two
days as much bettor than for years
previous. Already tnero aro nearly a
thousand people on the ground and
mere coming constant ly. Many Lincoln
people aro here and seem to mako
President Welch's cottage their bead-quarter- s.

The chantauqua, unliko so
many assemblies of tho kind does not
depend on "catch" attractions or a sort of
' transient" attendance, but has a regu-
lar constituency, as it were, which comes
year after year. And much or this
regular patronage comes from Lincoln,
due to Lincoln's nearness to Crete,
the courtesy of the Burlington

passenger
odations, and tho financial interest of
Lincoln parties the enterprise.

President Perry, of Doane college
tho city Thursday.
Mrs. A. Raymond is expected home

from the tho first part of next
weik.

Supt. Saylor the Lincoln schools is
the vacation at Marquisville,

Iowa. Just at present he is working on
the new course of btudy for next year.

Halspy Yates returned last weak from
West Point. Trie eight weekB allowed
at pre3ont is the only racation ho gets ic
the full four years at the military acad-
emy.

J. W. Crabtree, high school inspector
for the state university, has already be-

gun his work, and is now attending the
various county institutes throughout
the state the interests of the institu-
tion.

Chancellor McLean leaves today for

ujjidcuui. remain with
uBuBl prosecution,

earned who,ly

bauo planned long bicycle trips
Black Hills Colorado during July

August.
Miss Daisy Wednes

day to spend summer nea.
Chicago. Mrs. A. Hargreaves ac-

companied far as Oma-

ha.
MrB. Join Dorgau Ieava

for Lake Okiboji Tuesday.
Mrs. I. S. Weoks daughter,

Emily, leave week spend
summer at Salem, Boston
tucket.

Mrs. Winger is
Chautauqua, guest of Mrs.

D. Welch.
S. Norton, of class

or state university, been elected
instructor h'gh school.

Edgar II. Clark of Wahoo was visitirg
in city

Burlington people pixty
excursion tickets to California week.

largo party of young people a
picnic at farm evening.
There a trolley party a
coaching party at Ensign's
evening.

university summer school closes

Hanna Coal for Eleventh
O streets. Phone

week, many teachers have al- - was arm it! This
ready departed, to California, one" holding up Iiih right arm as high

large majority to National Teach-
ers' association at Milwaukee.

CMOU PH COAL
dove. PorsalebyGrego-ory- ,

Eleventh O streets.

Terrors of Childhood,

A child rarely. If speaks of its
fantastic fears. back
upon our own memorie if we would
study aspect of childish mind.
And, so encouraged example of

good ladies in "Cranford."
whisperingly confessed, one a secret
horror of Eyes, other a long
dread of being caught "last leg"
as bed, I recount of

vividly remembered terrors under
which I myself trembled in silence
For, I repeat, child apeak
of these things, which to own soberer
judgment unreasonable and
propo6terous.

Ones, as a little child, 1 was for
reason alone in a wide treeless

place in country. I suppose I
in reality not far house, agreed

seemed to an endless expanso
around. As I looked me sud-

denly became conscious of

in regard to rates and powering immensity and its

in
wa-

in

east

ot
spending

in

awful unbroken blueness. crushing
horror dread seemed

ground. stood shuddering
girl, alone under stupendous

weight blue, feeling might
descend swallow have
forgotten everything

there, away;
know precise shade
terrible intense seemed
eng'ilfing Annie Stcgcr Winston

July Lippincott's.

Haunted Burglar,

When quiet cstored, lawyer
handed photograph jury
quietly remarked:

"You yourselves
choking done hand,

have observed client
such member."

unmistakably right. im-

print thumb finger, forced

sprawling, awswara
wnero Bhown photograph absolute

cIearHea?. The
Atlantic well vacation.
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without success. The jury returned a
verdict ot not guilty.

Meanwhile the prisoner had fainted,
and his gag and had been

but recovered at tho moment
when the verdict was announced. He
staggered tohi3 feet, and his eyes rolled;
t'aen with a thick tongue ho exclaimed:

& N Sts.,

a hs could reach "never made a mis
tike. Its was always the left one. A
spirit of mischief and murdor was in it.
I cut it of! in a saw mill, but the spirit
s'nred whero the arm used to be, and it
choked this man to death. I didn't
want you to acquit me. I wanted you
to hang me. I can't go through life
having this thing haunting me knd
spoiling my business and making a
murderer cf me. It tries to choke mo
while I sleep. Thero it is! Can't you
Bee it'" And he looked with wide-starin- g

eyes at his left side.
"Mr. Sheriff," gravely said the judge,

this man before the commission
ers ot lunacy tomorrow." H"
rote, id July Lippincott's

"Upsettin'."

C. Jfor- -

A party of tourist? woro out in
Kansas one afternoon, when thoy camo
to an old houso in the door-yar- d of
which were some peach-tree- s loaded
with magnificent yellow peaches.

"Lot's sae if we can't buy some," said
from but one of the party, he go to

about

of

bonds

the door and ask for a basket of the
peaches.

A wiry, active little woman came to
the door.

"Howdy do?" she said cheerily. "Hot
an' ain't it? Wo nsoJ rain ter-
ribly. 'Reuse the looks o' my house.
We're all in a clutter here now. don't
keep my house in such a mess as this
all the time, I kin till ye, but the fact is
we're all upset to day. To come right
out an' tall tho honest truth, my ole man
wentan'committei suicide right after
breakfast, an' it's kind o' upset things
gen'rally an' put ut all about. Ye
that a reg'lar death in the family is
awfully upsettin', an' when it comes to a
suicide it'a a good deal more so.

"I never was quite so upset. If he'd
only ben consid'rato enough to choose
some other day but a Monday, when
have got both bakin' an washin' on
hand! Some peaches? Oh, help your-
selves to all you want. I'd go out and
pick 'em for you if he hadn't cu t up this
hangin' himself caper. It's turrible
upsettin' round." iVeic York World.
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LADIES

hard

To write good adversising you must first
know what your are talking about and,
second, whom you are talking to.

Mr. Cum so Where are you going this
summer on your vacation?

Mr. Cawker My wife says we are go-

ing into the mountains, but I think we
are going into bankruptcy.

THAT OLD FUR GARMENT
is worth almost as much today
a? the day you bought it; but
you don't know it. As loog as
the hair is on tho skin it is
GOOD. Moth eaten or worn

spots can bo taken out without even showing a Beam.
The only question is what can be done with it? It? out of style and worn.

Maybe it needs a new lining, or should ha stylishly trimmd. That old co it would
make a beautiful cape, and capes are juet the thing this season. There's that old
fur garment you haven't worn for years, beciusi it is all "fagged out." Why. that
will make a beautiful collarette; just th) thing for fa'I and spring woir. Then
just look at that garment. It is entirely "gone up." the hair stands the wrong
wav on it, and it is worn and matteJ. "Its no earthly use." Well, it does look
hid, but by the process ot glazing the fur is brought out and cleaned anJ then,
when rem ideled.it is like new.

During July and August
This year we will make a specialty of Alterations and Repairs. Our system of

measurement is such we can fit vou as well bj mail as by personal measurement.
We have a large stock of new furs, all our own make, at very low price.

Write to us.

F.E.VOELKER,
Cor. 12th

riding

dusty,

Practical Furrier,

Lincoln, Nebraska.


